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BRITISH AND FRENCH LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS 
·oN THE POWERS OF THE 'EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT 
· British Legislative Provisions 
\ 
' 
1. Section _6 of the European Assembly Elections A.et .1978·,. 
which received. the Royar Assent on 5 May 1978, read'S a-s -follows:_. 
"6 .• -(1) No treaty which provides for any increase in the powers 
' . 
·of the Assembly shall be ratified by th~ Uriited-KingdOI!l unless 
it has been approved by an Act of Parliament. 
(2) · In this section "treaty'' includes any int~:i;national 
agreement , and any prot.ocol or annex to a treaty o:r;- inte.rna,tion:-- · 
al agreement. 11 
? . This section, did not appear in the Bill as presented to. 
Parliament, but was incorporated as an amendment during the Bi~l's 
passage th:i:-ough the House of Commons. 
3. The section -is in my view largely· declaratory. If amend--: 
. . . 
ments were to be. proposed to the Treaties •to increase the powers; 
of the EP, ,tp.e procedure to ·be adopted would be that set out in 
Art.· 236 EEC, which reads:-
"The Gover.,nment of .any Melijber State or the Commission may s~bmit_ . 
to the Council proposals fOJ?_ th~ amendµient of this. Treaty .• 
If the Council, after consulting the Assembly and, where 
appropriate, the I Commiss:ton·,- delivers aI). opiniotr in favour of 
' I • 
calling a conference ·Of representatives of the Governments of /. 
the .Member--state~ ~ the conference sha.11 be convened "by the 
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7:>resident of the Council f.or the purpose '~f dete~ining,·}?y:11-, 
. I ii 
· c.,ornmon accord the, amendments, to be m~de to this 'l'reaty. · r' · f{ 
*-' '. 
The amEindment,s Slall enter into ,force ~fte~ ·b~i'ng ~atif~ed Jj 
all the, Member States-in accordance -with their respecti";e l:: , ,.
cons:titut-ional requirement~. 11 • . .. 
·"r} t-} 
:rreafy amendment~ or new treatie·s . ·. r~ 
4. •'The nonna.i procedure e.mployed in the United Kingdom for· f;( 
I . . .•i'C•: • 
ratification of an international Treaty, is that the .Government l , 
ft. 
l~y· a copy be£ore Pa~liament _and do riot proceed with. ratificat,i:cf1\ 
until the expiration· of a period of 21 days1 ) • · The object of. thip\ 
pri;lc~ice is t6 provid
1
e an oppqrtunity for a debat~ in ,Parl±ament):1 
on t11,e''Pi,oposed Tfeaty before it .is ratified by th·e' Gov<!rnment-F 
.-5.. . Communi
1
ty leg is la.tion under the European· Commun.ities ~c,:t; l ! 
1972 is, in the nonnal way, dealt with in a diffe;ent fashion Ji 
from-the Ponso:nby, practice~ Under,sectio.n 2 of this act, '!reg~lat'' 
' . . ·l ions II under Art 189 EEC, which, have binding force. and are . . . • · .i ;.~ 
directly applicabie in all Membei States, a_re intpl~ented in ~hel: . 
. u~- by Orders in. c~uncil; is~ a~so are' "directive~!' and_ \,a:ecisions1<· 
:::r t:::e 1:: ·.,:::c:h:;e a::n:~::e::::' t::s :~:::e:;~ te,s , and . , ·l: 
6. . The House o~ Commons, in .. di.scussing the E·u.rop~~n _As~em~_lf J_:_?. 
· E:J_ectipns Bill, ,feared that ratification 0£ T:teaty amendments · · f: 
increasing the powers of the EP might under Art 236, ~C be effec~,:) 
either under ,the Ponso:{lby rule, which wou.ld give ·.little 
l) Erskine· May ~
7 
Parliamentar~ ;Practice, 18.th" Ed •. p. 251 
(This practice is known as the "·Ponsbnby rule II,. after 
. Foreign Qfftce· minister who initiated it in 1924). 
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opportunitX even, for debate, or under the "Order in Councilll' 
·',_ ' 
procedure under the European <:ornmunities Acb desc:ribed in the 
preceding paragraph •. This proc~dure would give little time · 
i ' 
for debate and no ppportu11ity for amendment- by the House of 
'Commons of. the proposed Treaty amendments. 
· ~-· In· adopting section 6 of the European 'Assembly Elections 
Act,. the House of Commons was thus serving notice cm the 
government that the only acceptable/ procedµre for the" :i:-atificjlt::i... 
of any Treaty increasing the powers of. the European Parliament 
was to submit the provisions of such a treaty to Parliament 
/ . ' 
in the form of a Bill for its· approv~l. Such a proc~dure wo~;lp 
of Course provide much wider scope for debate and amendment 
of the proposed T.reaty amendments than either the_: "Ponsor;i.by 
rule" practice 'or the "Order in Councilu procedure under the } 
European Communities Act. 
8. It is however very doubtful whether. any government in 
the United Kingdom -would ·have attempted to seek Parliamentary 
' ~ I I 
. approval of treaty amenoments i.ncreasing the· powers of the 
European Parliament by any _other method save that of -~-_Bill, 
given the climate of opinion in Britain regarding the EEC. 
Section 6 of-. the European Assembly Ele.ctions Act ·197a;~ i~ Inay 
thus be argued, is·largely declaratory in effect as regards 
amendments to the _Community treaties. 
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' International Agreements 
9: The situation i,s less clear in regard to 'i~tern·ational · ,,:t{" 
· , agr~ements and any 'protocol qr anne:X to _a t~eaty. or 'internati~n~l f l 
agre'ement 
I 
i which by su~section (2) of section 6 of the. European 
1
····~·\··i.:.:,'! .. 
· Assembly Elections Act ·1978 a:r:e included in the defJ.nition .of ! " 
· " 1 l{ 
·'treaty• contained in subsection (1)· (see paragraph 1 above), ... r 
Th~ cliff i~u lty is, to define ~h - 1 i11ter.nationa 1 agreement• in terms -f~; 
.of t~e European Assembly Elections Acf 19'79. '.' · j:}t' 
10: · · Whereas op the ·one hand a_ docurne;nt such· as th~ Protocol ~n\ ~~:11 
Privileges and Immunities of· the Europ~an Comm.uni.ties, Which WiiS. ·r1 
annexe.a to- th~ Merger Treaty 1965 ,.. would be included. in. the , ·. ·JI' 
'definition, as would. the_ economic cooperation agreement between, ·tf< 
. . ·. ', ·t :•' 
the EEC and Yugos lp.via of April 1980, and the Treaty on Budgetary f 11 
Provisions 1975, the ··status of other types o.f agreement is less lt 
clear.· \ . 
. r:' 
11. · One such agreement is the Joint Declaration by the .. · 
1 
··t :: 
European. Parliament, the Councit• and the 'Commission on the t I 
.conciliation · pr~cedu re, . signed in. March 1975 • Tbis was ad.optied . l ~ 
·. 'during the negotiation of the Trea1:y' on Budgetary Provisions.' 197$~ 
Other ·such agreements COll_ld be I inter-insti:tu.tional agreemen,ts.· ·. : r.~ ... :.
I gentleman I$. agreements I I by' means of which ,several rapporteur~t;~ 
the Institutional Sub'"-<;!ommittee of the Po_litical Committee wi~hr:: 
or 
of 
·to see the influence of the· European Parliament incre~sed~ : .f.; 
In fa~t such joint Declarations or agreements could hardly be ,' 'I' 
peemed· a'international"i, a·s they ~re intr~-Community 'an~ have no r~ 
force of law, eithe~ within or, without the CommunitY:. . f;i 
12. It would' thus appe_at_ that such dec+arations, and agreeme~t~ wo,{':· 
. not be touched by_ section 6 of the European Assembly Elections 'Bi11 ~ 
and couTa- be acceded to (by the United Kingdom Government i.n the -<J:\· 
'Council· of Ministers w,i..thout the sub~equent necessity to 
, ~ I • 
in,corpora~e them' in the fo·rm. of a Bill or, Order-in~Councif . 
in order to seek the_ approval of the Br-;tish Parliament. · 
' 
l This definiticm i's identical to .t~at contai~ed 'in ,sectiOI) ·'1.(4} . 
. oJ the Europea~. Commu~.i.ties::Act l.972 ,,: . · , . 
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.B. French Legislative Provisions 
13. On 20 Septe~ber 1~76 the Council of Ministers adopted a 
Decision to ~hich is annexed an Act on·the direct election of 
- Members of the European Parli~ent. Follow_ing objections 
expressed ~n France, particula.rly in Gaullist ·circles,·. to this · 
Act, President Gisci::!,rd d'Estaing a,~ked the C_onstitu'tional Council 
of France for an opinion on the confonnity of the Act with· the 
French constitution. / 
14.. The Council is composed of nine members, of_ whom -· six ar~ · 
I 
nominated by the President and three by the President of the .Senate. 
In 1976 the former were all Gaullist's, nominat~d by 
·' 
-- Presidents, de Gau 11~ and_ Pompidou, the latter being 'Eu;-opea~ •', 
.. 
e 
nominated by 'Presiden~ Poher, himself a ·fonner Pres'ident ,bf the 
E1,.1:ropean Parliament. Its, function is to give opinions on the 
confonnity of national laws or of Community leg_islative 
provisions with the French Constit,ution. 
~ 
' \ ·_, 
15. In December 1976 the Constitutional Cpuncil gave its opinion, 
. \ 
by a majority of 5 v9tes to 4 ,· that the Act was in conformity 
with the Constitutibn . Article 2 of the Constitution reaffirms the._ 
principle of the 'indivisibility' of t:he 'French Republic, and.the 
\ ' ; •. 
· Council was of opinion that the Act of 20 se'ptember 1976 dio not 
r ' ., ,.• 
· infrin~ this principle~ But in reaching this decision,· the" Couneil 
• 
1 
imposed very strict conditions and· limitations on the coristitution~l 
/ ., ' ' 
, /relationship between France ar:id the European Community. These may 
be summarised thus-:-
a) The Cohstitutional Cpun6il saw fit tci give an-opinion not cinly· 
on theAct·of.the EEC·Cqunc:il, but on .its Decision,under 
, 
. Art'icle 189 EEC •. "' It might be 9onsidered that it is in fact 
the European Cou-rt -of Just:Lce to. rule. upon the legal,ity of . 
s~ch i Decision, not for the~:f;ench Constitutional Council; 
l 
b). ~ny uniform electoral procedure proposed by the European;. _ 
( 
Parliament under Article ..J qf the Act must respect this 
principle. 
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In_ fact, the principle of t!ie ind.ivis'ihility of the· 
Republic refers to' the di;iding up of. its; territory, an~> n·' ·; 
. to election /systems. In invoking this. pr~rtcipl_e the ·cons·tit!{ 
' ,,. ' f,, 't" 
al Council were trying to dfctate to 'the French Parliament/ :· 
whfc}:l under .irt 34 · is responsible. for dete.nnining the elec . 
srstem to be USE:d in France and .for. the Eu~opean P~rliamenJ:J 
and .to the French gpvernrnent its view -of .wha.t future · :i. 
' / ) . . , '}:\ 
elector9-l, policy should be in France. In effect. the, Council!> 
. was refusing to, accept the concept. of electoral regions. in l :· 
. l tj 
· F'rance •. 
•I,..,•\:~ 
_, }::·~ 
l •. 
TWO :f:urther effects of the Council's opinion would be,\tojl 
render irnposs~ble in France' under a European ,uniform e:tectiJ> · 
. . i; 
procedure the creation of genuine "Europe~n" electoral areaj:. 
s p;1nning na~ural' boundaries'. and even to nullify' any pz:opost,··.'' 
for candidates for· election to the Eu.ropean Parliament, t~ / · i= 
. . ' . J": 
present themselves in a country :other tha·n .their own. t\ 
. '}f;, 
. . . . r~ 
'.. . ' ' ... {:.' 
, C) The Oounc~l reserved for itself th~ right to give ,a;n. O;J?~Ill.Off 
· on any alteration in the balance .of power between the · . · · 1 · 
1 Community institutions, as at present set· ou't in the T~e~ti'f: 
- t} ·~ 
t. '%, t,~t 
. In ·aoing this it ,was categorically rejecting' the supra->f' 
national diarac,ter. of. the· EEC ~nd_ r_educ~·n~ it_ t~ .the Stat:~s-t} 
of an inter-governmental ,;,rganiSation. SUch a.s the Council '.f'\ 
::e E:::::i:: ::::a:: i::~:;:~:: • b:u:::µn~=~i:: t~~e ::::innif i, 
Council. f 
All );"';u 
,· 16. / . La~ 77'"".680 of 30 June 1-J77 ratified for _F:tap.c'e the · l!, 
·Coun;:;_ Act of 20 September _l.'l;IG on direct elections to, the· • ;:It 
Euqopean Parliament. · Ai:ticlg 2 reads as f OllOW's : - i Ji: 
I f, 
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11 2. Any alteration. in the competences · of the Assembly . 
, . , 
of the Eqropean Communities,, from 'those which existed 
at the date of _the signature of the ·Act reiating: _to th,e _). 
1 
election of repres~ntafiyes to. the 1fssembly, by dir'3ct, ; 
universal suffrage, which has not been authorised by 
an act of ratification or approval accord.ing to ~he 
.provisions of the Treaties- of Paris and Rome, and which, 
·- - . ) . . 
in this case, had not been authorised by a revision. of the 
.Coristitution p1.:1rsuant to the decision o-f the .Cpnstltutional _· 
Council of 30 December 1976, will have no effect in regard 
I 
. to France. 
/ ' : This pro,;ision will apply equally to any act of the .- , 
Assembly of the European Communities which, without claim-
ing to make a specific alteration in its competences, in 
fact. extends them. ul) 
), 
,, 
17. It will readily be noted that thi13 provision is much' 
more comprehensive than: section 6 of the European A'ssembly 
Elections Act 1978, in the following ways:-
y 
a) the Article refers to the 11 00:inpetences II of the European .. 
Parliament,,which is normally considered' tobe a wider 
/ . 
term than "powers II; 
b) any alteration in such competences ·which has not been.-
.cove_red. by Treaty amendment according to the provisions . 
of the Treat,ies is . included: 
c) unauthorisedalteratiorisareto\have no effect in regard 
~·-· . ' j. ' 
,Y -
to F.rance ,· wnicrr would mean that the procedure .set out .in" · 
I /' ~ l 
Art 236 EEC cou'ld not be carried.out, as a'ny ·amendmet1ts. 
· to the Treaty have to be made 11by common apcord" (i.e.• 
unanimously) by the coiiference,;. of,, representatives .of: 
I)· Unofficial translation by author of this note. 
,! / 
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the Governments,of the Member States convened for this, 
. _purpose: 
in addition, section 2 of Law .77-980 is to.apply' to any-
act of the As.sembly which in fact extends its 'competences 
.. 
without specif ic;:illy claiming to do so.'. 
18 / It· will readily be concluq.ed that the 1limitations on 
. . . . . . . ' . l ', 
the. extens1._on of the competences and powers_ of the :$uropean f; 
Parliament imposed. by this pr~vision of French law ar~ consfd '31 
ly stricter than those foreseen by the equivalent provi~ion .iJ :: 
· British statute law. The French pr~vision 6ove7s everything . ) .;~ 
from Treaty amendment_s to joint Declarations (such as that j ·· 
'on :the conciliation procedure) , or gehtlemen;' s · ag;eernent;:s, · ~-µ-c.fhf 
~ , ' I (- ;:1 
as that PJ?Opos~d by the REY resolution,, of A.prii 1'~8() by which.1( 
' . . j 
Parl;i~ment would approve Commission policy before the Commiss .. 
takEis office, and also ratify the appointmen;t of .CommissionerJ·;· 
a.fter it has taken plac;e. Jt 
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